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.jJOKMAJN maawull TAKES DAY OFF

AND SHATTERS AND PRO
RECORDS COURSE

Plays Almost Perfect Golf for a Round of 70.
jcvyw ""'6 as a junior.

Bumm Cup Medal Play Event
fi By PETER PUTTER

wT TOU haopen lo bo a member of a nlco

PS. I ,.r eiuo and are proua or me iact mat
K) Vn, has been ablo to reduce the figures
fl 7 do not sena an invuauon to
K &Si'nK. Maxwell, the North and South

iYmnion, to play over it. nui reuon asuea
en1"' to T.nnarlnwnn on Monday, nnilK vermin out

the twenty.ycar-ol- d youth did to that
I,ri was shocking. Not content with

rf ... ... --,... it,..tittering mo i"' "" ",a
he knocked oft the old figures for

P
Miwell has played some very fine golf

K i. his time, but It is to be questioned If
!. I... in lils career as a golfer he played
Efc !'moro t round than he did nt

8. tAiulowne. He wem oui in ou una c.imo
fj n the fame figures. So far as the
r. ITj , concerned, It was Just as flno an

ihlbltion as no gave wnen ne cut me ng-ij-

,t Aronlmlnk to 68. If he had got all
Mi putts at Lansdowno he would have

fx mule 67 or GX.

Familiar With the Course
t" The course ib iwi uu ianNi unu w

Mm for when trie om jironiminK uiun
j,'. In and the present course was being

Ii troomed for the members Maxwell came
If T..nn,nwne and at that time ho was so

JnUnr that It was necessary for his father
''.. J tnin the club as well. It was while he

wis at Lansdowne that ho won the first leg
st.1... ,. TJ inntnrrl If nrrfilnmtj ah inn ueiai .ui.t .. .... ,..,

if lit year and lf he wins It a third time It
fV will Become IUB pcuii ijiv-;- i ij.

Playing wun imbawbii wcib rcnun, uuuan
Keenan and Bob Mlshler. Maxwell and
Mlihler were paired against the other pair
nd when we think of Maxwell's fine scor-ja- r

It Is no wonder that his partner did
tot figure In a Blngle hole. Even with Max-

well playing the best ball of the other
thru, Norman was two up on the first
round and four to the good on the second.

In making his 70 he made Ave birds and
twelve pars and the only hole he was'over
tr was tho first one ho played, when ho

vis bunkered. In his 68 'score at Aronl-
mlnk he made six birds, nine pars and three
In one over par. The scoring was good
throughout and the four "ards with the par
ire appended:

Car
Cot ija ........ r 4.

Mixwell
Out ? 3
In ........ 4 5 4

MKbler
o fi n

fi"........ 0 6 5
Knan

Cot .i 5
to 5 5 0:

felton
4 5 5

J? 5 5 .1

4 .17

4377
3 3.-

-,

4

443
4 4L' 81

44244183
4 3T

34070
Better Golf Than Bala

Maxwell was delighted with the condition
ef the course, and before he started out on
hl nrund he said that It represented better
tolf than Bala, which Is generally believed
to he the hardest nine-cour- around Phlla-jelphl- a.

Lansdowne has always been fa-

mous for Its beautiful turf on the fairways,
nJ while some of the greens are heavy

with fall and cVab grass, the putting Is
true, with none of tho sllpperlness that
Characterizes the Bala course. Ho believes
the par of the course should be lowered
ufl .this has been arranged for so that
It can be cut to seventy-tw- o or seventy
Without spoiling the golf. The best amateur
record made since changes In the course
were completed last year was a seventy-Me-ma-

by Felton. Jack Edmundson,
the professional, held the professional rec-
ent strokes.

It'was not so long ago that the Junior
Btmbers of a golf club had to play among
themselves If they wished a match. The

Her players, Instead of encouraging the

Noyes in Battle for
Last of Sox's Series

Continued from Page One
Wilsh scored. Barry made a big kick when
he was called out for Interference by Morl-- ,
irlty and appealed to Evans, who sustained
the umplre-ln-chle- f. Hoblltzel fanned. Witt
threw out Gardner. One run. ono hit, ono
error.

Jamleson filed to Walsh. Grover singled
to Ieft. Scott made a leaning one-han- d

T catch of Bodle's liner, throw to Hoblltzel
and doubled up Grover. No runs, one hit,
ho 'errors.

SECOND INNING
Orover threw out Hooper. Lcwi3 fanned.

Beott1 filed to Bodle. No runs no hits, no
errors.

.Bates went out, Foster to Gardner to
Hoblitiel. Strunk singled to left. Barry
threw out Mclnnls. Schang filed to Lewis.
No'runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Bales knocked down Thomas's low- - liner

which went for a single. Foster singled to
left, With Walsh at bat. Thomas took a
Mr, lead off second, and when Schang made

bad throw to second ho stole third.
Schang's throw bounced against Witt's
neck and stunned tho youngster. Jamleson
rot Walsh's fly, and by a perfect throw to
Setting doubled nn ThnmnH at tho Plate.

l?ro!t"' remaining at first. Barry filed to
m'r IimU.. a..n.meson. iNo runs, two nus, nu cnuio.

Witt grounded to Foster, unassisted.
Noyes fanned. Jamleson filed to Walsh,
no runs, no hits, no errors.

FOUBTH INNING
Hoblltzell singled to right. Gardner sac

nflced, Schang to Mclnnls. Hooper was
tailed out on strikes. Lewis beat out an
"Held grounder toward third. Lewis stole

E Wad while Noyes was holding the ball.
K' ooott, fanned. No runs, two hits, no errors.

orover singled to center. When Bodle
h,Wted down the third-bas- e line Foster
gabbed the ball and threw it so far over

ls ar reached third. Barry threw out Bates,
fcf V? f"naming at tnira. struns giouuucu
Rjj noontzell, Bodle being held at mini.

T.mis poppea to Barry, one run, one nu.
f w error.

WM

r? '?iomal ilntA t Jamleson. Foster fouled
K "iBates. Walsh Alert tn Ttoille. No runs.

o hits, no errors.
pchang popped to Scott Witt filed to

Mwu. Noyes grounded to Hoblltzel. No
w?. no hits, no errors.

.V SIXTH INNING
fe A?r uled t,o Bodle. Hoblltzell walked.

".cr wamea. Hooper filed to uooio.
it k ",,eB' wo runs, no nus, no cnui.

fc.. WM1KCU. UrUVCI p...vw-- ,
E(f, Thomas to Hoblltzell. Bpdle fanned. Bates

w tanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

k. ..
K." m.

Shorts on Sports
l'w?)e ClSVttl.n AM ....

irchai-- ,. i7, :" Mi2!ii; miiub ic"1 ..
:tcaV. .! TorKIeson ana inneiaerml.fl 91 the Marsha town. la., team of the; M"- -

ttSfyty Cohn. former chlmnlnn mller of th
'ius of ..?in.A' h' le to commenco his

tralninr tho soldiers at Bpartaneburr,

iiarst,'.amiln' unbeaten 1IT trotter, met
1, 1... ,"j."mii wiss rerxecuon won mo

.V W Pnin rac or vno secona
tllck. CI lnd Clrcult 8t tb" "orth nn"

oil" A "EcUl races for the Nw In5rH.vberDay regatta of ths New Eng- -

fiver nsw,0S Association on the
,4--y vi :

f,

f m. M7 ;,,." KV
f

youngsters, did everything possible to takethe Interest of their game. Fortunately,we arc getting wiser, and the older mem-oe- rs

havo begun to realize that the bestpiajers In the city nre the bora of sixteenana upward. The Woodbury te?m Is madeup almost exclusively of boys Irom four-
teen to twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre-

A number of years ago Wllmor Dewees,
mo iweniy-ycar-ol- d sensational golfer,
who upset the calculations of every one by
winning the Bala tournament, was a Junior
Player at Stcnton. There was a tourna-
ment, and when tho boy handed In a score
of seventy-fiv- e ho was told that Juniors
wcro not eligible to play This, and the
fact that few If any of the Stenton players
did anything to encourage him, caused him
to leave Stcnton and go to North Hills,
whero there are a 16t of youngsters play-
ing, notably Styles, Piatt and the Median
boys.

Bumm Cup Detail Arranged
It has been virtually decided that the

Bello Stcclman Bumm Cup, given by Mrs
Jacob H. S. Dlsston. will be competed for at
Whitcmarsh tho early part of next month.
It will be a thirty-si- x hole medal play com-
petition and tho cup will go to tho woman
player who wins It three times In succes-
sion. This virtually makes It a perpetual
cup, for while Mrs. Barlow or Miss Caverly
or some other expert In medal play may
get one or two consecutive legs on It, It will
be a hard tnsk for any woman to win It
three times running. The affair wilt be
condue'ed under tho auspices of the Wom-
en's Oolt Association of Philadelphia, and
In addition to tho main prize, thero will bo
other prizes given by Mrs, DIsstor.. Then
again nn effort will be made to get the
women golfers from other sections of the
country to compete, so that the first field

.i ry representative one.
Culld plays at Pine Valley and

Merchant lllo We arc not acquainted with
'ill golf, hut ns n poet he plays cverv one

f thoso dldlcult fourteen holes at Pino Val- -'
"'"t week thtf-- verses descrip-

tive nf thi flrt three holes were published
In this column ns they nppeared In Oolf
illustrated, so here are fourth, fifth and

xih. .mil to those who play at Pine Vnl- -
t p ,nhl ip hotter descriptions?

As the Poet Sees Pine Valley
No. IV

Nunihor Four mny "net iour coat"I'nlcss ou'p made n rarful note
v.. "" "hnzjrrt" planned to catchI. en wtf-rnn- s tried in many a match.If on the hill miu chance to land.And proudly walk (o take your eland,ino nolo is "'opened" clear to you,

Cown Jiie vallev wlndlntr through,rne clubhouse and tho green nearby
ompleti; a scene that tempts the eyoilint golf's the game, no concentrate,f'r else you'll find It's been too late.Jipr pits ntid hunkers wide and deep

Their ecr constant lgll keep.
No. V

Number Five! Ah, what a holel
Some secret here tho builder stole
I rom all that ever has been done
Hlnce green and fairway were begun.
Full thirty feet beneath tho tes
A stream flows wide and quietly.
Up climbs tho bank on further side.
As If It cannot quite decide
How far It need to seek before
It finds a green on that far shore;
And jet a straight full shot will lay
ihe ball on green with "two to play."
Another story I could tell
Of what has happened there: ah. well.

No. VI
Mount up tho steps from Number Flvs.
Is there a golfer now alUo
Who looking off from Number Six
Does not dive In his "bag nf tricks"
And bring his best one to the top
When he surves tho distant "cop"
And all that wilderness below
That cries aloud to him: "Now show
The stuff's that's In you: banc It hard
And don't depend upon your 'pard':
Put It across tho wide ravine,
For then the green Is plainly seen:
Hut don't for heaven's sake, run o'er.
Else jou're in trouble, more and more."

i mmkl

RETIRES FROM BOX

Eddie Plank, veteran southpaw, has
quit baseball after a successful

career of seventeen years.

KATHRYNE COLLETTE WINS

TROT AT TRACK

Record Crowd Attends Second Day's

Races Sixteen Entries in
2:28 Trot

POTTSTOWN. Pa Aug. 15. A record

crowd witnessed today's races, which were

In which fast time was
all of a classy kind,

made. The 2:28 trot brought out a field of

sixteen horses, the largest here for years.

Summaries:

nuisetl Dewey, br. m wl..""-Lad-
Ve'rnonf 'b.' "m.." 'by' Oakland 'i'a'ron

Draucher V
Donset, b. m.. Corbln

Time. a.i" "'

i.ii rtaii. pace, unMnljnea,
MFie Kins--

, b. m.

n.l.s h m.

1401:
Klnr

McQrfttn
,y ":.... m.. Baron

ijji ruuvw

nurse

by Mott
Aby The

Commodore Dallsij. b, Tyson

3'i!5ii:;,.'tfof: unfinished, purs. M0!

SL?A.fK?rHh.
Florence White,

mt

Prince,

.Wii."b: m.V.r.'" are,t
NaicnerWhlteh;'

Redwood.

Wm. Penn"',;'' Tnddirnnntaln re.nn.

Ed.

llAll
E..

flraham
Embody

nurlc Todd. ov J. Forrest.
Major '!?;

Sidney

Bmalo

Wlnolj. v0p,yern 5o'h,0n .T Jl
uoenia, .v"."--l- - uinkla
MJfJSiy. f.. SUuff wk.r. ....,.ii, v una4.
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FAST HORSES IN

NARBERTH RACES

Single G. Enters Free-for- -
All Pace in Next Week's

Grand Circuit Meeting

JAY PATCH IN 2:12 PACE

Local racegoers will be a hanpy lot next
week when the big delegation ot Clrand Clr-cu- lt

horses move Into .Varbcrth for. their
first Visit to the Plllllv section In twenlv

cars. It will mark a rejuvenation In local
turf circles,

Lessee) Merkle, of tho Belmont Driving
Park at Narbmh, will be one Individual
whose cares will multiply dally, for he Is
supervising a corps of men In keeping the
mllo track In shape that will bo ready fornow records, "Al" Saunders, who Is

the Orand Circuit rnces, anticipates
that the Belmont track will be tho scene
of tho biggest crowd of racing enthusiasts
that ever Journeyed to a track In the Eart.

One ot tho most wonderful pacers of the
ngc. Single CI. has entered the free-for-a- ll

pace. Fred Jamison's sldewhceler is some
Mcpper In his class and when ho scores
down the old track for the feature event
the local race-bird- s will bo highly enter-tnlnc-

"Pop" Oeers has named Itussell Boy to
start In tho event. With Miss Harris,
uoan jiai ann uai n. Jr. also down as
contestants, tho ll Is going to loom
up ns ono of tho biggest attractions of the
meeting. Tho veteran Geers, winner ot
$500,000 In purses during his long career on
the track. Is reported will drive Itussell
Boy. This race should be paced around
2.05.

Three local horses will clash In the 2:12
pace, valued at $1000. i:. o Monger's .lay
Patch and Ooorge Wlndermycr's Juno Bug
and Betty M nro tho Phllly sldewheelcrs

Braves Trim Alex by
3-to- -0 Score in Final

Continued from I'aite One
was caught napping off first by Hughes. Nn
runs, one hit, no errors.

Maranvlllc Blngled to center. Powell's
drive was smothered by Kvcrs who tossed to
Bancroft, forcing Mnranvllle. Hehg filed tn
Whlttcd. Kvers ran Into right field for a
pretty catch of Kelly's Texas leaguer. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SnCOND INNING
Cravath fouled to Tragcsser. Luderui

hit deep to Itawllngs and was out at first.
Whlttcd filed to llawllngs, No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Konetchy hit sharply to Alexander, who
blocked tho ball with his bare hand. Stock
picked the ball up and, with no chance to
get his man, threw low and past Luderus,
Konetchy rushing to third, which he held
vvhllo Bancroft threw Fltzpatrlck out at
first. Konetchy scored on a passed ball.
Bnncroft got llawllngs at first. Tragesser
filed to Paskert. One run, one hit, ono
error.

THIBD INNING
r.vers walked. Klllefcr sacrificed, Hughes

to Konetshy. AJexander fanned
fouled to Kelly. No run", no

errors.
Hughes popped to Bancroft.

filed to Bancroft.

Paskert
hits,

Maranvlllo
Powell fanned. No runs.

no hits, no errors.
FOUUTH INNING

llawllngs tossed out Bancroft. Stock
filed to Kelly. Cravath popped to llaw
llngs. No runs, no nus, no rriuia.

nehg fanned, livers thiew out Kelly.

Konetchy filed to Paskert. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Bawllngs threw out Luderus. Whlttcd

singled to center but was forced by Kvers,
Bawllngs to Maranvllle. Klllefer filed to
Powell. No runs, ono hit. no errors.

Bancroft tossed out Fltzpatrlck. Bawllngs
singled to center Tingesser Mnglod to
center, sending llawllngs to third. Hughes
sent a sacrifice fly to Paskert. and Ilnwl-Ing- s

scored. Maranvllle filed to Whltted.
One run, two hits,-n- errors.

SIXTH INW'ING

Alexander walked. Paskert fouled to

Kelly. Bancroft singled to right. Alexan-

der stopping at second. Stock forced Ban-

croft at second, Bawllngs to .Maranvllle.

Cravath sent a high fly to Rehg. No runs,
one hit. no errors,

Powell slnglod to right. Rehg sacri-

ficed, Luderus to Kvcrs, who covered first.
Kelly hit a bounder to Alexander and Pow-

ell was run down nnd caught between sec-

ond and third, Alexander to Bancroft to

Alexander. Konetchy drew a base on balls.
Fltzpatrlck filed to Paskert. No runs, ono

hit, no errors.
SBVKNTH INNING

Luderus singled over second. Dugey ran
for him. Whlttcd filed to Rehg. Kvers
grounded to Konetchy. Dugey, going to sec-

ond. Klllefer was safe at first on Rawl-Ings- 's

fumble. Dugey taking third Sohulto
batted for Alexander and walked, filling the
bases. Paskert filed to Powell. No runs,
ono hit, one error.

Flttery and Adams now tho battery, Me-ho- ft

playing first base for the Phillies.
Rawllngs was hit by a pitched ball. Tra-
gcsser forced Bawllngs. Flttery to Bancroft.
Hughes walked. Maranvllle was hit by a
pitched ball, filling tho bases. Powell sin-

gled through short, fccorlng Tragesser. Rehg
forced Hughes at the plate. Bancroft to
Adams. Kelly popped to Nlehoff. One run,
one hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Bancroft lifted a fly to Powell Maran-vlll- e

tossed out Stock. Cravath walked. NIc-ho- ff

forced Cravath, Rawllngs to Maran-
vllle. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Koney singled to left. Fltzpatrlck sacri-
ficed, Adams to Nlehoff. Rawllngs lined to
Cravath and Koney was doubled off second,
Cravath to Bancroft. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
Whltted singled to left. Kvers walked.

Adams fanned. Kelly made a nice catch of
Flttery's foul. Paskert fanned. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Dingles and Bungles

And He Made Good

"A hit in tMa frame
Will tola this here game.'

MoiJ l'.no at he alepi tip to tat.
"Them Red Box it tamr,
An' to me they're th' tan

1. the auum what iutt tains inrouyit mzr
Thtv're champs, I'll admit,
if.,, nt that I can hit

Th old avele for more a mile;

no

An' I'll prove Ruth ain't it,
I'll make that bird Quit,

When plcfcle (hat pill ter a while!

Yesterday's hero Frank Hisattl. He leaned
Mifnst thi hbriehtde. drove In. a score and
reached third on ft home run without runnlmr
faster than he was able.

Another hero or something Joseph Bullet
Bush. He beat the Bed Sox tho first time sines
Broad street ws a prairie.

oh inMd flu. "Rayl"JWW'' "Ravi" 'houttd Ruth.
Y'Rav. Rail1' thriektd Orover. The only thina
mlJilHO uias o chetr leader,

Jimmy WaltU took, ono look at rinc Bodle's
terrtno clout In the third lnnlnr and started run-nl- nr

at record sned to renter Held. This bit
struck th seoreboard on tho first bounce. Uodle
has now hit safely In tttenty-o- tonseeutlte
lames, "

Bush triad so' bard- to beat trie champions
that in. tho sixth Innln Us stratnoa nu o

t. tn tramsrjio u .

'X
. niiirMinr ii i

..!'
t

.
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VETERAN'S DROPPED BY DODGERS
Chief Meyers (top), catcher, and
Miko Movvrcy, inlk'lder, were
handed their unconditional telease

today by Charley Ebbets.

DIVERSION IS FIRST
IN SARATOGA OPENER

SchuttinRcr Up on 8 to J Shot Beaver
Kill Comes Through for

Place Money

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. Aug. 15

Scluittlnger again rode Hlvrrlnn. nu
phot to the wlro In the opening race for
three-year-ol- nnd up here today, cover-
ing the sl furlongs In 1 minute 29 b

second. Heaver Kill, nt 2 to 1, placed, and
Harvrt King was third.

Summaries:
rmsT n.vri:,

cip. 7 furlnncs.
three eir-o- nnd up. handl- -

1. Diversion. 111. Frhuttln- -

Ecr
2. Heaver Kill. 1. Molei- -

worth ...
X llurient King. IKi. Ilnli.

tn S 7 to 10 1 to 3

0 tn I 2 to 14 toTi

Innn . . . 1,-
-, to I ll tn 1 n in I

Time I :i IM ImucIiih S. Kinney
stoni- II. On.in Prime. Hturllkp. tinwa. Phoclon
nnd Men hint Minn nn.

PKCONO n.vri;. steeplechase, thrce-ear-ol- d

nnd upward selllnir. nhout " miles
l.Hlos-x- t H'J rowers ... II to Ti 1 to 2 1 to n
'.' H.illv lla I I.I. . Wi-

lliam. 10 to 1 3 to 1 7 to S
S New Haven. Ill' Kmllh 7 In 2 e ell to .'

Time I ..i I.riim.i. Heddest, Stucco, ltnck-fls- h

nnd flrov Ij; also ran
THlltl' ltVt'i:, ihree-en- r olili nnd up. mll-1- .
Vnlnr, 10.1 Collins . .l'.'tn S to fi i"

'J. I'hiilet 118. I.oflui ... UtolO out out
3, Wooiltrip in", huttlncer tl lo Ti out out

Time 1 1.1 " Only three starters
rontTIt ItACr:. the Snnfont Memorial, two-ve-

olds, it furlnnKH-
1. Pnpp, 130, Allen 13 to T. ll to r. 3 to fi
' Kashmir. IIS l.ofuis .. N tn I I to I S to 1

3. 1'J7. fllltwrll . 7 lo 1 T to '.' (1 to fl
Time IIIM, Subahdar. Herald Iterount

Debndou Free Cutti-r- , Top Coat, Nutcracker nnd
LnnluR also ran

llAi'll. thrce- - nnd upnnrd,
handicap. Iiino mile nnd a furlonK-- t

Mnnnwa. 1117, Willi. . 10 to 1 3 to 1 7 to S
2. Dick Williams, 12fl. Con

nolly (1 to fi 2 to 5 out
3. Mannscr Wnlte. 123. Mar

tin 7 tn 2 it to 3 1 to 2
Time 1JIS s Htar M.ild. lllllson and Taux

Col also rn

MEYERS AND MOWREY ARE
DROPPED BY BROOKLYN

BROOKLYN", Auk. 15, Charley Kbhets,
president of the DodKers, tills afternoon an-
nounced tho unconditional release of Chief
John Movers, catcher, nnd Mlko Mowrey,
third Hoth men nro veterans of
tho National I.eaKUo nnil havo been In the
biff show for many years.

.Mpyern c.uue to HrooKlyn from the New
YorU (Units two yeatR nKO,

HOLMES AGAIN IS

TENNIS WINNER

Washington Star Defeats
Allen in Singles of Negro

Tennis Tournament

LAURA JUNIOR LOSES

Tnlley Holmes, of Washington. D. C,
played marvelous tennis In the second round
of the annual open tournament of tho Chnu-tnuqu- a

Tennis (negro) Club on the Straw-
berry Mansion Courts beforo a large gal-
lery.

Holmes won In two straight sets from
Robert Allen, of this rlty, -- l, Allen
was outplayed In every nngle of the game,
but put up u hard light. The other mutches
In Ihe tnen'H singles were one-side- d except
the one between A. Taylor, of nnrrisburg
nnd Charles llaxlou, of Wilmington. This
match wont tn tlireo sets before Taj lorwon 10-- 6.4..

FlotciH-- Brooks, of Philadelphia, upset
he ilope hy ilefeatlng I.aina Junior, also of

this clly, two nut of three sets 9, l.

M s Junior was picked as ono of the fav-
orites.

Summaries:
mi:."h SINCII.ER

Wnshlnalon, defeated Dr. F.
O.'J. K.it.

ri:'?M.i..V.y'.,:,:l'..,.I'l"l:''w. Defeated C

.t,K., K!:i,.,1,.''....V'!!i,,'iW'la. won from Dr
Har.

I).
ii '"""""'i'"". ov (leinillt.iMl!., i.' ii'"?'! ,w''",lJn.lon- - defeated Robert

v. ..' til. II .'.
Wnshlngtnn. defeated R. War-ric-

H.irrlsburB. DO,
JUNIOR HINOI.ES

Ph'iV, .'VV.nn' .v"'"lnKton, defeated W. Teal,
n.itt

,n". ll.irrl-sliurir- defeated C. naxtnn.Wilinlnsioti, in , l.

WOVti:.S"8 HINai.KS
''"'mer. I'lillndelnhlB. defeated Ilerthallurnntte. Ml. Claire, N. J., n.4

I orence jirooks Philadelphia, defeated LauraJunior Philadelphia l,

..,!'.u'y-- :sLc,;,,'i "f WashlnKloii. defented MdlthHill, rhlliiifelphla, l,

xir.N s Douiii.KS
Allen nnd (Inrdon. of Phllad'tphla, won bvdefault
Crammell nnd Holmes, of WnshlnKtnn.

Comegns and 8tr.imn. nt Philadelphia,
3.

Ad una and Cummlngs, of Philadelphia, won
by default

Warrick nnd Marshall, of HnrrlnhurB. defeatedCaniphill and Coli s. of Philadelphia, ll 3.

MIMlli DOUlU.r.S
J I. Wilkinson and Ilertha llurnett defeated

Cummlngs and Jea.o Thornton, ll 0. ll 0.
Allen and I.aura Thornton defented Hcottle

and Helen Palmer.
WOMAN'S DOl'IU.Krt

riorenco Hronke nnd l.ucv Slowe defeated
Molllo Tauchn and Jesee Palmer. l,

SnrntoRit Ivntrics for Tomorrow
First race, two.enr nlds. handicap. Mi

Until I, 11,1. Matinee Idol, 114,
Trophy, li.l Vlrk-lnl- Yell. l'-'-3, Heredity, 114,
Plum. I. Honey Hew. IDS, Occnn Sweep,
Anion III

Meoond race, s nnd upwnrd, sell-In-

mile Piilhannn. loll Itnnkles. lO'i; Man-ch-

lla. Trnnln, 11.1. 'Sprint! SnnK. 00. HUk.
ory Nut. lol . Meilltiitlnn, 11"; Polonium, 11.1,
Ponco de l.eon, 11,1

Third nice, tho catsklll. three.year-old- s and
upward, si'lllnR, 7 furlnnaa llutteracotch II.
Inn, J J Mills 110, llnrry Shaw, ins: Paddy
Whack, UN, VVIse Man, 113; 'Dorcas, nil),

Kllldee. til: Pulaski. 14. Harry Shannon, lntlj
Polroma, in7; Mnster Mcnrath, 104: 'llano-bnla- ,

114. Vlenpolnt. HI. Htnr Hnch, 101;
iii

l'ourtli race, and upward,
hlKhnelaht handicap, 0 furlonss Htartllnu, iW,
Homo Sweet Home. 114, llutteracotch II, 117,
Hussy, Uil; Panmald, US, Tencaddy, 124,
Heneinlent, 133. llnrry Kelly. J31

l'ltth race. s and upward, claim-In-

mile tllKht. 103, The (Irader, 100. 'Silver
Sandals. (10. 'Warsaw, till; Mary Powell. 104;

Queen of tho Sei, 100, Kebo. 103; Snrwm II,
lo.l- T.uloifv, 101; Star Finch, 111; Hurkshot,
Uil. Tlrst Uallot. OH. 'Lady Moll. H; 'Precise,
80. IMsslnit Pancy. IW; 'Ssssln. HO.

ith rare, maiden fillies, ft
furlnnits Ilahu, 114; Peu d'Artlllce. 114; Wood
Violet 114, Pod. 114; (Inldlnu. 114; Adoration
11 U4. l'avment, 114, Frances Crawford, 114:
Ivan Mist. 114, llonne Cause. 114, Memories 11,
111: lleautlful Knlheryn, 111: How Hells. 114:
Tell Me. 111. Tea Party. 114: Eaifer Kate, 114.
iMillsque. 114; Fire lly, lit, Continent, 114;
Jcrda 114.

Apprentlco nllowance claimed.
Weather, cloudy; track, muddy.

"Paddy" Drlscol, of Cubs, Drafted
CHICAGO, Auir. 15. "Paddy" Drlscol,

formerly a star football player on North-
western University team and now a mem-be- r

of tho Chicago National League Cluh,
Is at his home In Kvnnstou today awaiting
a call to tho colors.
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HUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK
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irooklrn . . n

'lesso a
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Illth score Tuesday Washington, runs.

RICHARDS WINS

CREDIT MEN GOLF

Cobb's Creek Player Returns
Fine Card and Wins An-

nual Tournament

STYLES HAS LOW SCORE

fi L. Klchnrds, of Gray A Dormer,
who learned play golf over the Cobb's
Creek public course and who Is n member
of the Philadelphia Golf Club, which has
lis course at Cobb's Creek, was the winner
of the low net score prlro In the annual
tournament of Iho Philadelphia Association
of Credit Men over tho Aronlmlnk course
yesterday It was tho most successful
tournament ever held by tho association,
fifty-tw- o golfers competing. Thero was a
tie for tho second net prlzo between II, K.
Kberbach. of A II. Cunningham Company,
playing from YVhlti marsh, nnd Georgo C.
Grny. of Gray & Dormer, both having net
scores of 72 Tho gross prlzo was won by
lMw.ird Stvlrs, of lMwnrtl K. Tryon Com-
pany, with card of 85

Nntur.illv tho credit men nro very care-
ful about tho credit of other concerns nnd
they aro very particular about their golf
affairs, no when Hlchards came In with the
low score thero was somo wonderment, but
Freas II Snyder, who as vice president of
tho First National Unnk ono of the
voungoit olllclals this city, had tho goods
nnd ho showed three or four cards of a
tecent tournament at Cobb's Crock, In which
they plainly showed that ltlchards was en
titled to his handicap ot 27. Ho simply
shot his head nt Aronlmlnk and that
glorious occasion comes every ono who
plays golf.

The scores:
n I.. Itlchardi. Thlkidelphla Oolf .
N. P Ntierbach. Whitcmarsh ....
tlcorft-- C dray, Stenton
J. W V. Comfort. North Hills...
H V Murphy. Aronlmlnk
T W. Schlmpf, Seavlew
C. P. M Foss. Mnrrlmtic Valley.
CI M. ltrltleemnn. Stenton
II. C l.uias. Phtla. Country
O. W. Staticll. Aronlmlnk
i: S CIobk. Whitcmarsh
IMward Styles, North Hills
H, A Anderson, tlala
T. II Warren. North Hill
C. P lleKcr, Aronlmlnk
H A tnwbotham
II. i: Wheeler. Aronlmlnka, i:, linkerc 1,. MrCalla. Old York Uoad ...
J C Itlrhdale, Jr . Merchantvlllo
Charles Willis. North Hills
Thomas II West, Ilala
J. C. Meter. Hon Air
O. P. t.cmnnt. Whttemarsh
W. K. Hardt. Hala
J F. llclaterllng. Aronlmlnk
W. C. Smith
I'. I, II ltlchards. Merchantvlllo..
Itobert Lewis, Frnnkford
II. I.tndley Crowther, Tlala
M. 1). Hoblnson, Old York Iload .,
A. A. Itrunner. Torresdale
H, Anthor. Merlon

K Schcll. Stenton
V. S. Shunts, Aronlmlnk

W O l.obcr. Merlon
Cooriso Fringe, lion Air
Frens l) Snder, Aronlmlnk
Arthur J. Oberjr. Cobb's Creek....
It Anderson Itoss, Ilala
C. II. Wolf. Whtemarsh
O. K. I.ukens
A. M. Hurnctt. North Hills
Ii. H Hopper, Whltemarsh
J K Lord
W. H. Graver
S, c. Register
A, F. llader
F. Q. Helmbold

"....

TI.
a is
l tu
ft 14
6 SO
4 4t
1 M
n 3,1

11 Si

I 0
7 4
0 14
O 33
0 7
1 IS
2 IS
0

11

to

n

l

In

off
to

I

05 27 (is.
102 30 72
00 IN 7i
II H 21) 711
11.1 1H 77

103 2rt 77
Kill 30 711

10il 2H 78
III IR 77
III 14 77
07 18 71)

8.1 1 80
111(1 20 80
on 111 80
nil in sn

.1112 22 80
on l.i 81

111 311 81
.111!) 28 81

HID 18 82
IHO .18 82
IHO 24 82

.101 IN 83
101 17 84
0i 18 84

inn in 84
1011 IS. 84
103 18 81
1 11.1 20 8r
10.1 IS 83
1 1 1 2n 8.1
107 21 8i
112 20 Ml
114 27 87
114 37 87
111.1 18 87
112 2.1 87
110 2.1 87
UN 311 88
102 14 88
10S 20 88
101 10 88
112 20 112

122 30 II J
122 30 02
123 30 03
113 20 03
12.1 27 Oil
110 21 08

OAK LANE MAY

FINISH

President Hackney Plana to
All Aurosr

Home

MAIN LINE CLOSE'
Oak will In all flnlah V

Its schedule In the Suburb
uaseDan according to Edward Uii
Hackney, the hustltna- - leader nf that nr?.Sk
gnnlzatlon. 5

1M suburbanites only held possession ofV.their home playing- - field conditionally, and '7V
whlls President Hackney was In the-- West
on his vacation tho Oak Lane manage-
ment received notlco to vacate In ordsr to
make ready for a larga building operation
which Is now under way. It was reported
enlistments caused the nine to disband
and the scheduled contests would b
awarded the other clubs.
Dislikes the Idea

When Hackney arrived home today th
situation was explained to him, although
ho was aware of the conditions under which .

.... ne. WM 0CCUPy'n Us home grounds. '
IS all news tn m. . aaM "ft I..m

that Oak Lane will not completo Its sched-
ule. It Is a procedure that I might say t ,
personally dislike and am positive better ar-
rangements can be made. I feel as though
I can provide for the team to finish thegames. Oak Lane Is scheduled to play athome with Llndley on Saturday, and I amalready making with th

management to stage the contest
on their grounds.

"In my many years' connection with minor
leaguo baseball all teams havo complete
their schedules, and I am certain I willhavo matters so arranged that the Phila-
delphia Suburban League will play every
game on Its schedule."

President Hackney paid a high tribute to
the fine showing made by the Fern Hockteam during the season.
This Game Will Decide

Fern Ilock ha almost captured the cham-
pionship of the Suburban
League, nnd only one obstacle block thepath a game to be played on the home
field this Saturday with the Olney runners-u- p.

Tho league leaders say they do not
fear the outcome, and Fern Ilock fans have
already a big celebration at the
conclusion of tho match.

Tho club has established nn envlnhU r.r--
ord during the playing season, having lo.tbut one game, and that to Olney, Fern
ltock haH defeated Olney three times. Tu
record for the season follows:

!ay ifcrern RScfe V:N0inlehr.P!1."ad1,,h,' "
J!"" 'il ''"r" Hock, 11 : Oak Lane S.
June d Fern Hock. 4: Llndley. 1.

iv fern Hichla. 4
Juno 17 Fern ltock. 8
jupe --i pfrn

August
phla,

fflPW mLmmmmmW9 skflHV

nfsififififikifrBaK. "ssmv.

player to "fan" Fatimas are the
champion. At the ball parks in 9 out of the
11 Big League cities, Fatima's sales are
considerably ahead of any other high-gra- de

cigarette.

These men like Fatima's fine flavor. They
like the comfort to throat and tongue. But
most of all they are glad is not necessary to

score" on the number of Fatimas they
smoke.

Fatimas are so sensible that you, too, will
stick to them.

PlflV Ciarnaa
From VI

RACE

Lane nrnh.nllH
Philadelphia tjX

league,

arrangements
Llndley

Philadelphia

planned

From

'keep

june ltock. Nnnh nhii..i.
nock.

Olney.
8: Oak Lane. 8.JJ V ..Mrn IFnnl. D. C ..o, ro i.niio, 7,

fH i m)T Kftn "oe"- - l k Lan, 8.

J" IS tern Hock, 3; North Philadelphia 8.July 22 Fern Ilock. 3; Olney, 4.August 4 Fern Hock. 7: Lindi.V
U.

8.

;f

11 Fern ltock. 10: Norlh 'phii.4.1.

INDIANS MAY LOSE TWO
OF CLUB'S BEST BATTERS

t

Harris to Go Before Army Board.
Speaker Knocked Out by

Bean Ball

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 15. The Indians
best pinch hitter and best slugger were cen- - "

of Interest today. Joe Harris, who can
hit when It's needed, goes before an army
board. If his feet are flat enough he'll
escape the draft.

Trls Speaker' Is recovering from a bean
ball from Danforth. It knocked him out.
Ho wants to play again this afternoon, but
tho club doctor may not let him.
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